
Join Our Efforts 

And be Part of the Solution! Your first step is to join REEF Watch 
and help us gather data that can generate valuable scientific 
information that contributes to the management and conservation 
of Bermuda's marine ecosystem. 
 
To find out about training and to sign up go 
to Crowdrise.com/reefwatch 
 

 

Thank you for your interest in coral reef conservation 
 
Now in its fifth year with continuing sponsorship from Hiscox Bermuda Ltd., REEF Watch was created to 
provide residents of Bermuda with the tools to critically evaluate the condition and threats to Bermuda’s coral 
reefs and fish stocks. REEF Watch trains citizen scientists, with hands-on-experience in reef surveys, and 
creates a public portal to share information with the broader public, resource managers and policy makers. 
 
Over four years, the initiative has raised $71,151 for coral reef conservation and research. 
 

Keeping Watch on Coral Reefs 
 
Coral reefs are the foundation of our marine ecosystem - and they are in danger! Bermuda's coral reefs 
provide shelter for a wide variety of marine life, they provide locals and visitors with recreation, they create 
sand for our beaches and serve as a buffer for our shorelines. 
 

Become a REEF Watcher 
 
TRAINING VIDEO 
The training video at https://youtu.be/2OqT1UyrpO4 may be helpful and can be shared with your team 
members to supplement information given on the Training nights at BAMZ: 5:30 pm on Wednesday, 20 
September and Thursday, 21 September. 
 
FUNDRAISING 
We ask that each Team Member raise a minimum $50 in sponsorship. All Team Members are required to 
register on CROWDRISE, thus benefitting their boat’s overall fundraising total. 
 
CROWDRISE.COM/REEFWATCH is a great way to get team support from your friends, family and colleagues. 
Check it out and use the share buttons and post updates. We want YOUR team to win the grand prize! If you 
receive cash or cheques, you can also post them as offline donations on your team page 
on CROWDRISE.COM/REEFWATCH. 
 
REEF WATCH DAY – SATURDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER. RAIN DATE SUNDAY, 24TH SEPTEMBER 
Boats are encouraged to head out at a time that is convenient for you and your team, but do check the 
weather first! We are estimating that each reef survey will take about an hour, not including travel time. 
 
Once your work as a citizen scientist below the surface is complete, make sure your dive slates are filled out 
completely and bring them to the REEF Watch BBQ at Trunk Island on Saturday 23rd It is important that you 

https://www.crowdrise.com/ReefWatch/event/show_about#the-story
http://sendgrid.crowdrise.com/wf/click?upn=SQP-2Fd5en-2FuUlKY3vYjA7H-2B5KyGszBPn5RK5YiK0-2BTT66bGJfgLE7NQDwPy-2BiKpU2_Op01NTDe1j2NB3YOWFdTdPYeDQ4eN0tJ-2BtwAbOlvAfJczM5pOBikHo0nR9K4r0mJpwl-2BXSPLVLwWHFV4Blmh6L-2FCB14Tz-2BipotkXRIAWfATJlNDeOEM3DEkZIknY1QmLuWQcqTBiCGLYKbTkJVjlL5ZYr3IRQ-2BH2FqLl72Lr7KxzBnWpqFC5OXd0m04PQfOSY8fS1N7FnT-2F0aQR7QfCucs5SXLbfG9wJglTxdNnM72G8izW8Egx52eHzJZHctd-2BQbAmMq2xMffKvhrqaf1VET-2BqwN-2F5Q9zOtZur2soknMgU-2Bw0u38gCmHLx0ql7MgIGs-2B7iQ-2B5fOUT351NflSnm43xI2AV90CMcl-2ByRVHedWQzY-3D
http://sendgrid.crowdrise.com/wf/click?upn=BLAwDQtfr6wFXbk2w0FBit6c-2Bi09yN3CjgIEosAkJW1IYjHdeLTBNA8-2BbqNeqUAg_Op01NTDe1j2NB3YOWFdTdPYeDQ4eN0tJ-2BtwAbOlvAfJczM5pOBikHo0nR9K4r0mJpwl-2BXSPLVLwWHFV4Blmh6L-2FCB14Tz-2BipotkXRIAWfATJlNDeOEM3DEkZIknY1QmLuWQcqTBiCGLYKbTkJVjlL5ZYr3IRQ-2BH2FqLl72Lr7KxIbsiL5-2B-2FFnFDPBFzaJR1N3R39yvS2qJoAMVi7xDUD1nqN88kqy2of-2FRZ8z5-2FvdEQNB2SMT5sMwaP9soZDFmJwHbp1D0XD5bbluzZ9EkXNu-2FKPaJ-2FQzrY0S24cESM0qCjFhKPtANs-2BArBM5XadkdWPfc99gpLSbGRjYh1kKQLkpAxLPY6ciBAm4BUGtKzce8k-3D
http://sendgrid.crowdrise.com/wf/click?upn=BLAwDQtfr6wFXbk2w0FBit6c-2Bi09yN3CjgIEosAkJW1IYjHdeLTBNA8-2BbqNeqUAg_Op01NTDe1j2NB3YOWFdTdPYeDQ4eN0tJ-2BtwAbOlvAfJczM5pOBikHo0nR9K4r0mJpwl-2BXSPLVLwWHFV4Blmh6L-2FCB14Tz-2BipotkXRIAWfATJlNDeOEM3DEkZIknY1QmLuWQcqTBiCGLYKbTkJVjlL5ZYr3IRQ-2BH2FqLl72Lr7Kz0UqA9J8zkKUGkdAgFUSf8ui7lBXxn77DbqnZnON6clQ18Mn6Gkel18D4pStbu-2Fw6chQnT81C056MTEv7DNDsyQ7-2FHCDEmxZxvvKZ-2BRQwHLecXWTdy3FCm61YC-2Bj-2BkMT2Q-2FBqaUOwugMHWZ3TIkRE5hi6oN2cB8rnk-2BWpBDnJz4HI5NYZbgvz121ytb-2Bwfgy0-3D


return them quickly so our scientists can analyse data to provide some initial results that night. Be sure to also 
turn in your maps and hula-hoops at this time. 
 
If you have any questions throughout the day regarding your task and/or location, please contact Dr. Thad 
Murdoch on 505-8424. He can also be contacted in Channel 16 VHF Radio using his call name “Skylark”. 
 
REEF WATCH AFTER PARTY – SATURDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER 
Bring the family to the REEF Watch After Party on Trunk Island. LIVE MUSIC? Yes! FOOD? Absolutely! It won’t 
be fancy – some burgers, dogs, salads, beer, wine, sodas and our signature REEF Watchers Cocktail. We know 
everybody likes a good party, and what’s a party without S’mores, a pirate’s booty treasure hunt, and raffles? 
 
WHAT IF IT’S RAINING? We will try again on Sunday, 24th September. If you’re not sure check back here or 
www.bzs.bm and we will update with any news. 
 
Water Taxis will shuttle you from BAMZ back dock to Trunk Island at 5 pm, 5:15 pm, 5:30 pm and 5:45 pm. 
Return shuttles will leave the island at 7:45 pm, 8:00 pm and 8:15 pm and 8:30 pm.  
 
And what’s an island party without a raft up? And there’s nothing better than a Bermuda raft up! If you prefer, 
bring your boat or find a boating friend and come to the Harrington Sound. Tie up together for our Raft Up 
Party. We will have people ready to assist you. 
 
WEATHER ALERT 
We will be holding up our crystal ball and looking at the weather gurus to help us with predictions. We will 
study the weather models and make a weather call for the event on Thursday, 21 September. If we are forced 
to postpone we will send out an email to all participants and let you know if the rain date will be implemented 
for the event. 
 
PHOTOS & VIDEOS 
Who doesn’t have a GoPro these days? Be sure to charge your cameras before setting out for the survey and 
share your pix on Facebook or Instagram. 
 
 
 

For more information or help registering your team e-mail 
development.bzs@gov.bm 

 

http://www.bzs.bm/
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